Community hospitals in inner London
The Tomlinson report on health services in inner London supported a further contraction in the provision of acute beds." The report identified that use of acute services in London was 22% above the national average, but this figure did not include use of geriatric beds. As far back as 1979 the London Health Planning Consortium noted that provision of hospital services for elderly people was 16% below the national average and that acute services were used as alternative provision.'2 Similar points were raised more recently by Jarman, who showed that London has a lower than average admission rate of geriatric patients. 13 The acute plus geriatric rate was 5% above the national average but below the rates for comparably deprived areas outside London. This suggests that trading off a contraction in London's acute services with developments in traditional primary care will not be an adequate solution to the problem in London. Indeed, Tomlinson identified urban community hospitals as one of the ways of strengthening primary care and advocated further developments based on the model of the Lambeth Community Care
Centre. 14 Achieving the best quality of care depends on patients being admitted to the appropriate setting. As Table 2 shows the ratings general practitioners gave for their priorities in primary care development over the next few years. The improvement to surgery premises within the district was seen as the top priority by nearly all of them. This is reinforced by the finding that 37%(28) of general practitioners rated their current surgery premises as poor or unacceptable for the delivery of primary care.
The concept of developing a community hospital was supported by 64%(49) general practitioners ( The amount of time that general practitioners say that they are prepared to spend in the unit related well to the observational study by Rickard, who estimated that general practitioners working in community hospitals in Oxford spent an average of 1 hour 47 minutes there weekly.6 Respondents were much less enthusiastic about providing cover outside normal working hours, which reflects countrywide attitudes found in the survey by the General Medical Services Committee. 22 Most of the out of hours work in community hospitals, however, seems to be associated with attached accident and emergency departments, rather than with inpatients.
Translating this level of support into a successful service requires building on the lessons of Lambeth and Paddington. The Lambeth centre may have succeeded because it developed a coherent view of its role. It has placed itself firmly within primary care and has a strong commitment to multidisciplinary management. The Paddington centre seemed to have closed as much because of a lack of coherent vision as because of a desire for economy. The nursing reports reflect the attitudes of a hospital outreach service, and the service seemed not to have been built from a primary care perspective. '8 Within the current turmoil of changes to health care in London it might be tempting to grasp at developments such as this, which seem to enhance primary care and reduce the impact of hospital closures. Before attempting to set up new units similar in function to the Lambeth Community Care Centre, however, the difficulties associated with an effective evaluation need to be considered. Past evaluations, such as Rickards' study of Oxford community hospitals, tried to look at cost effectiveness, others have chosen to examine overall qualitative aspects such as the internal audit done for the Lambeth Community Care Centre. 23 The opportunities for evaluation that a potential inner city community hospital offers should not be lost, however turbulent the surrounding political environment. Past difficulties encountered with global assessments suggest that one way forward would be to identify specific services within the unit and compare each with comparable alternative provision of care. 23 In both surveys the choice of answer was yes, no, or don't know.
